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The Acadian. An Honored Citizen Gone.

SPECIALS Death carried away one of our old
est and most esteemed citizens on 
Friday morning last, in the person of 
Captain George H. Gillmore, who died 
at his home 
89th year. Of a naturally bright and 
youthful temperament he cairied hie 
age with wonderful ease, but during 
the past year he has been gradually 
tailing and for some weeks it has been 
apparent that his end was not far off.

Captain Gillmore was born at Lower 
Horton, a son of the late George H. 
Gillmore and grand son of the late 
Rev. George H. Gillmore! At an early 
age be went to sea, and for over forty 
years was a well known mariner and 
commanded fine ships going to all 
parts of the world. On retiring from 
the sea he took up his residence in 
Wolfville, and has for many years 
been a Tvell-known highly respected 
resident of this community.

He was twice married, his first wile 
being Miss Fuller or Lower Horton. 
They had seven children, the two sur
viving being George G. Gillmore, 
Chicago, and Mrs. Bertha Trefrey, 
Springhill. His second wife was Misa 
Anna Kaulbach, of Lunenburg. By 
his second marriage 
children, all of whoi 
Wrtti.m 4MB»
Reginald and Miss Fdna A., all of 
whom reside in Boston; Norma (Mrs. 
Van Allan) and Haro.d B. reside in 
New York, and Stanley L , of Wolf
ville. He also leaves one brother, 
Robert Gillmore, of Boston.

Captain Gillmore was a faithful 
member of St. Andrew'• (Presbyteri
an) church and filled the office of eld
er for many years. For many years 
it was largely due to his faithfulness 
that the church was able to exist.

The limerai took place on Sunday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Alter a short tervive at;the home the 

ulns were taken to the church 
appropriate service was held 
irge McMillan, of Kentville. 
and Rev. Dr. MacKinnon, of
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Holiday Buyers.Local Happening*.

Thr Acadian wishes all its read
ers a very Merry Christmas.

The College. Seminary and Horton 
Collegiate Academy closed for the 
holidays on Friday last, snd most of 
the students have gone to their homes 
for Christmas.

Just arrived a large assortment of 
Rock wood Chocolates at Acadia Phar-

Tbe members of Orphans Lodge, 
No. 93, I. O. O. F„ are requested to 
be present on Monday evening, Dec. 
aytb. for the purpose of electing 
officers for the ensuing term.

Christ 
at Flo.

In Japanese Hand Embroidery, Hemstitching and Batten- 
burg Work on Fine Linen, Silk and Crepe Goods, Japanese 
Baskets, Boxes and Trays. Two Large Tables full of these 
Goods,

New Fancy Collars, Ruohings, Belts and Rib
bons, Silk and Fancy Net Waists, 

Leather Hand Bags, Parses and 
Collar and Clove Cases.

-Evening Dress Goods, Muslins & Silks.

Our Neckwear Stock was nev
er so large—patterns were never so 
good, prices the lowest yet; Lom
bards, 2 for 25c.; Four in Hand, 
25c., 35c., 50c. Our 50c. is equal 
any 75c. on the market.

$75.00. Fur Coats from $14.00 to 
$75.00

Duck1, Sheep-lined and Kersey- 
lined Coats, sizes 38 to 48, prices 
$2.25 to $8.00.

Overcoats, Reefers, Suits at less 
than wholesale prices to clear.

Hockey Boots for the whole 
family. Hockey Skates, the cele
brated Starr and Lunn Skates from 
50c. to $5.50.

-♦Wc are showing a large assort
ment of Men’s, Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s !>lt Slippers with 
either Felt or Leather Soles. Bed
room Slippers, Ladies’ Fancy Bead
ed and Patent Slippers.

Men’s, Roys’ and Youths’ Slip
pers, a large assortment, Tans, 
Black and Oxblood.

Gadfly.

pent who wishes people 
f that he belongs to the 
Jbe Fruit Growers’ As- 
[been Investigating the 
he word -gadfly.’ Had 
(la dictionary he might 
r«lao what a rhinoceros 
[•bout as much pertin 
■tlor inferred to in this

A correi 
to uuderal 
executive 
sociatlon 
meaning 1 
be pcruM 
have lesri

Men’s Imitation Silk Initialed 
Handkerchiefs, special for Christ
mas trade, 3 for 50c.

mas Booklets, Tags and Seals 
M. Harris.’

Lost.—On Tuesday, between Mr. 
H. O. Collins/residen^MUMWolf-

with a diamond setting. Finder will 
please leave with Thr Acadian.

Money to loan on 
ply to B. S. Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Churchill, of 
Hantsport, have received moat encour
aging reports from MuskoU, of their 
son, Mr. P. C. Churchill, who Is tak
ing treatment at a eanltarium there.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
will be occupied on Sunday next hy 
Rev. A. P. Logan, ol Bedford. Rev. 
Mr. Logan waa at one time pastor of 
the church at Waleivllle and Lake 
ville, this county.

Canadian Art Cards and Calendars 
Just opened at Flo. M. Harris. ’

We understand that the managers 
of the skating rink have been able to 
make a fairly good sheet of Ice and 
Intend having the rink open on Sat
urday evening if all goes well. The 
band will be in attendance.

A very successful and interesting 
Christmas concert by the pupils of 
the Baptist Sunday-school took piece 
of the regular service last Sunday 
n«ght at the Baptiet church. A fine 
program waa exceedingly well render

Halifax end St. John papers oe 
•ale at Rand s.

Mufflers, knitted ’Monarch,’ for 
50c. All colors- Ways Mufflers, 
silk and satin Squares and Quilted 
Mufflers. Cuff Links and Collar 
Buttons.

lie bad eight, 
m are llvi
*r

bit* tb get -under
neath the skin’ of some ol those gen 
tlcmcn who nire exploiting ami being 
exploited fur personal and selfish ends 
it might be justified in coming from 
nowhert imd going nobody knows 
*here. 1

11 the sad
Valises, Suit Cases, Deep Club 

Bags, Collar and Cuff Cases,especi
ally fine goods for Christmas pres
ents.

mortgage. Ap

In Stoles, Muffs, and Fur-lined Coats.
Coat Sweaters, Knitted Vests, 

Cardigans 85c. to $6.00.

Ladies’ and Gents’ Umbrellas, 
with Plain or Fancy Handles. 
Men’s Fur Caps and Collars.

Fur Lined Coats, Imitation and 
Genuine Otter Collars, $15,00 to

4: the tenienonta ol 
an active and agres- 
el»’ Association waa 
de definltly ibis year 
fruit trees required 
moisture. It aevtua 

to Ottawa for an ex 
e had sp >ken the im- 
il to bo that both

That 
what was (>» 
live Fruit Gr< 
expected to 4<

fertilization a 
that they'seif 
pert and *lici 
pression 
would he hid 
summer ■uq 
see a guthtiil

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville"Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Mocha 
and Dress Kid Gloves. Heavy 
working gloves in Muleskin, Horse- 
hide and Back, Moncton Gloves, 
Imported Woollen Gloves.

MEN’S CLOTHING’. CARPETSDRY GOODS.
wbc
Kev, Geo 
officiateduuni.>m and Rev. Dr. MacKin 
Halifax, and Rev R. F. Dix - 

ed. Mia (Dr ) Moore sang an ap 
propriété aolo In her usual charmini 
manner. The 
low Bank

if applied during the 
1. Wc would Ilk. to 
dt farmers, one thou 

NNlir, that have been growing 
along, through the northern 

f Kmgs and Annapolis coun
ties, farmers Who may not have heard 
about these fruit growing and horti
cultural expert 
manure there land, plow It, glow 
potatoes |ipon the same and trust to 
the Almlght 
It st such

scientific

4. list SUGGESTIONS Xmas Goods Înmng 
eat,waa at Wil- 

lank Cemetery, where the service 
conducted by Rev. Dr. MacKin-

Intel me

C. H. BORDEN TO

Santa Claus 1 We are bow in a position to assist you select your Xmas 
! presents.

On your way around town call at the Acadia Pharmacy and 
look over ottr large assortment of useful and beautiful articles.

You will find us always ready to show you anything in our 
! line of

Dressing Cases.—Ladies’ and Gents’ in Solid Ebony, Solid 
Silver and Silver inlaid.

Manicure Setts in Rosewood, Ebony, Stag, etc.
Perfumery in Fancy Boslicts, beautifully lined ami containing 

the most pleasing and lasting odors.

Chocolates I* Fanoy Boies.
Far Gentlemen we have just wlut you waul in C 

Soli* Amber mouth piece, Meerschaum, etc. Also a 
Xmas Cigars in small fancy boxes.

For fair prices and courteous treatment come to the

The Late Dr. Plneo.

Wc regret to record the death of Dr. 
James Plneo, which took place on 
Monday evening at the Lindens in 
this town, where he had been resid
ing for the last two years. The fuorr 
si;took place on Wednesday afternoon 
from the residence of his brother-in 
lew, Dr. Jones. Rev, R. F. Dixon, 
of St. John’s church, officiated and 
the remains were forwarded to Ches
ter where they will be interred, James 
Plneo wns a son of the late John O. 
Plneo and waa born at Canning aixty 
four yesra ago. In 1859 his father 
moved to Wollvllle and took up his 
residence at the Lindens where be 
farmed for many yeara. The subject 
of thle sketch attended the^Acadeiuy 
In this town, and then entered the fa
mous Belle Vue Medical College In 
New York, from which be graduated 
about forty yeara ago. Alter practi
cing for a short time at Dlgby Neck 
and Canning, he went to Chester, 
where he remained for over twenty 
yeara, building up a large practice In 
that town, Hie health failing him 
he went to the States where he prac
ticed in Missouri and New Hampshire 
returning to Neva Scotia about three 
years ago. Since then hie health 
steadily failed and he gradually sank 
into a condition of nlrooet complete 
helplessness. He bore hia illness with 
great fortitude and resignation, and 
although prostrated with weakness 
retained all his Iscultles until a few 
days before hie death. Dr. Plneo was 
married three times, Hia first wife 
was a Misa Trefry, his second » Miss 
Gldney, whose father at one time was 
Sergeant at Arms of the Hour* of As
sembly, his third wile, who survives 
him, was Miss Ida Mills, of Chester 
By hie second wife he had five child- 
ten, three of whom (Richard, a tray 
eller for a Toronto drug house, Rog
er, of Halifax, and Mrs. Fail, of Ches 
1er) are living. His surviving broth
ers and sisters are Richard 
Ceylon, India, Joseph H. of Canning. 
Wm. 8., ol Middleton, Mrs. Jones, 
wife of Dr. Jones of Acadia College, 
Mis. Me Vicar, wife of Piln. McVlcsr, 
of Cambridge. Mass., and Mrs. lames 
Harding, of St. John, N. B, He was 
a liist cousin ol Dr. DeWItt of this

s but farmers whoWOLFVILLE.
> to supply the moisture 
meeting you could com- 

aix.ndance of thcae highly 
experts, fruit growera and 

horticultuir is they might learn a lot 
about fruit glowing.

Mother would be delighted 
with some dainty piece of Silver- 
wark for the table 01 a more per
sonal gift such as a nice Brooch 
or Hat Pin, which we have in all 
the newest designs.

For Father you
better than to give 
Links, Scarp Pin or n Fob. See 
our line,

Person»! Mention. Hockey.

I (CoB!r,f^!'OD*10 ,hl* depenewel will be slid-

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, of McGill 
University, is home for the Christmas

Mrs. J. P. Armstrong left on Wed
nesday for Florida, where she will 
•pend the winter.

Mr. Clande Shaw left on Wednea 
day to epend a lew week» viaiting 
friends In Maeeachuaetta.

Mr. Dixon, of Amherst, was in 
town last Week visiting st the home 
of his unde. Rev. D. W. Crandall.

Miss Leila Chase returned^ tbla 
week from Toronto, where she ha* 
been studying,for the Christmas holi
days.

Miss B. K. Saxton left on Tuesday 
to spend the holidays in New York 
and vicinity. She will be away some

A meeting of the Wolfville Hockey 
Club waa held in the Board of Trade 
rooms on the a 1 at Inst. The follow
ing officers were elected for the pres
ent season: A. M. Young, president; 
W. C. B. Harris, vice president; A. 
T. Daniels, secretary-treasurer; D, 
Day, business manager. The club la 
entering a strong team in the Western 
Nova Scotia Hockey League and hope 
to win this year aa they did last.

The schedule of this league appear 
cd in our last Issue. There will he 
five borne games played in the rink 
here and five away, so that the club 
will be under heavy expense and 
they hope the citizens will extend 
their patronise to the games and also 
join the club and thus help to keep 
up the interest In tbla winter spoil. 
The teams entered in the league are 
all composed of good players, some 
of whom played in last year's Nova 
Scotia senior league, so that good 
hockey and dose games are asauied.

The office of Dr. Coboon, treasurer 
of the college, has recently been mol
ed to the college building where very 
commodious and comfortable quarters 
have been fitted up. The entrance is 
from the west end door a* the sooth

cannot do 
him Cupp

If these ‘»| 
dowed gem Is 
would for one 
and lnea»v c$ 
sects, (eitijfti

thing, t*"

f<kS

ed and highly en- 
When they gather 
»n diop this futile 
p about peats, in 
and moisture and 
|et down to ionic- 
f people, the people 
. gruw apples for 
[. can understand.

!asc Pipes, 
fine line of

Bide. Don’t worry about whnt you will 
Ive that Young Man, just come 

and sec the many suitable things 
we have for instance a Giuluttr 
SakkTy Razor, a Watch-chain 
or For. Military Brushrs, Foun
tain Vkn, n Match or Cigarette 
Case and s host of other things 
equally nice.

EMajor and Mrs. B. F. McNeil, 0/ 
. Mel veto Square, announce the mar* 

rlage of their daughter, Ella Frances, 
to Edgar R. Power, of Kingston, to 
take place In the Methodist church, 
Melvern Square, on Dec. a8th, st 7.30

get the beat way ol send
ing money la by express orders any
where any amount. A. V. Rand,

The public school closed yesterday. 
Before leaving for the holidays the 
High School pupils presented Princi
pal R. W. Ford with a fountain pen. 
The other grades bed decorated their 
rooms With evergreen and Christmas 
drawings, end in the afternoon gave 
programmes of approplate music, re
citations end dialogues, after which 

distributed candy among

ACADIA  ̂PHARMACY.
Main Si. P. O. Sot 347.'PboM SO.rdelil it do when some of 

■pic gents arrive from 
• T»ii-d to ask them to ex- 
flKi* that Canadians have

How 
these si 
Ottawa

Don't for plain whi
to pay $i sâ duty upon a barrel of 
applee entei&n Germany, while ap 
pica from t§ft Vnltcd States are ad
mitted 1*

It would take s whole newspaper 
to enumerate the unlimited assort
ment of pretty and useful thing* 
wc have for young Indies, from 
Diamond Rings down.

Wolfville Music Warerooms.
THE SAMES MOZART

High-das« (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Church end Chanted Organs a specialty.

A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas, 
Jews Harps, &c.

Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Fainted Worcester China. 
Best English Electro Plate.

A splendid line of electrical fittings 
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

Hu- iinme country at 50 
ici Thle diacrlruination 
I n;;ninst Canadian fruit 
Lh much importance aa 
Lid moisture. Shippers 
[this handicap agalnnt 
ml be removed.

by (1er 
la ol q 
fertilisa 
believe

A PLEASURE 
TO SHOW GOODS.

Misa Flora Chambers, who bos 
been taking s course lo Kindergarten 
work lo Boston, arrived home lor the 
holidays on Wednesday evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Noble Crendell ami 
family have gone to St.John, to spend 
Christmas with their eon, Mr. Ores. 
8. Crandall, editor of the St. John

Piano and Groan Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
eddrens, to do work aa above.

Guo D. Cornstock.

our fruit

We notiK-by the newspapers that 
Ottawa lief nulined an earthquake

Thle i

J. R. WEBSTERthe teachers 
their scholars. Hentaport.

Mr». Grenville B. Reed.
and OOMRANY

Leading Jewellers.
pert* say it waa due to 
it of the earth's cruet.of yoar time In our 

’t e doubt you will 
went to epend some of your money as 
well. J. R. Webster & Co.

Iu another place will be found s lo 
cal edv. from Mr. Geo. D. Cornstock, 
of Hentaport, to do work In piano and 
organ tuning. Mr. Cornstock, with 
whom wears personally acquainted, 
bee a first-dean reputation in thle re
spect. He bos bod the toning of the 
pianos for the Ladies' Seminary here, 
and still baa It, for a good many year»* 
a rid has given the utmost satisfaction 
in hie work. There can be no doubt 
as to bis efficiency. We believe in 
employing home talent.

Spend Mesure. William sod Reginald Gill-store and we haven ati"M ncctue necessary, 
re might have imagined 
1st of politicians end not 
Juitjwas Ip process of re- 

me to think a 
to effect the 

old have

e, of Boston, anlvcd on Satuidey At the home of her son in-law. 
C»pt. Tingley, Mrs. Sophia Reed 
passed peacefully away Sunday morn 
Ing, Dec. 13th, after nearly a year'* 
illness, aged 78 yeara. Mi*. Reed waa 
the daughter of the late Elisha Fitch, 
of Clarence, and ia survived by om
brât her, Samuel, of Middleton, and 
one eleter, Lavlnla, Mrs. Mlaeen, of 
Lo# Angelos. Fifty yeara ago she 
married the late Granville B, Reed, p 
man known and beloved throughout 
the vellty for bla burines» Integrity. 
Together they delighted in benefi 
cence and hospitality. Early in life 
■he became a Christian and lived her

Witnight last, to attend the funeral of 
their father, the lets Capt. O. H. Gill- It was

THIS IS THE BEST
CHRISTMAS STORE

ss.oo
ENAMELED IRON BED

WITH

Spring and Mattress
FREE.

<,! Ill r■din hough co 
; enough 
it nt Ottawa wo 
hole Dominion.

Mrs. (Prof.) Haley nod little daugh
ter, who have been spending sonic 
weeks at the former's old borne in 
Connecticut, arrived home on Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Cleveland and ber 
daughter, Mias Berta, left on Tuesday 
to abend the winter at Sberbrook, 
Quebec, where Mrs. Cleveland he# 
two married daughters living.

Miss Harriet B. Gourley, recently 
ol this town, bas been appointed pa*- 
tore's assistant and bible school visit
or of the North Baptist church, Hali
fax, »f which Rev. A. F. Newcomb I* 
pastor. Mise Gourley la exceedingly

23!
R., ef shall

A Christmas Gilt.
Are 7*Rooking for a Christmas 

present tefcvc your father, your roo- 
liter, yow brother or eleter, your 
irlend? Why not send Tint Acadian 
for a year? No more suitable or en- 
it,MwE3pelllbr,mce could t)C given.

uni gift; lasting all the 
year, amjftointng not once, but filly- 

a* « tciulnder of your 
m, Send In your order

( I Iwceuse of the quality of lervlce we alee a» well M 
the srrortment of bolldây gootlw. By coming to #» 
for whatever you went in the lime of

Toys and Dolls 
Games and Rooks 

Prayer and Hymn Books 
Christmas Novelties.

<*u« uf dta twat bed* ever mad 
prie# wo arc asking. Poets of heavy Iron 
tubiog and noil iwaoed with wild Iron. 
Curved $«t top rail makes a pretty dn- 
aign. Head 18 in and foot 4'2 In. high, 
caetera, *4.00 A imply made mattrvs» 
filled with wl.it.- springy wood fibre, and 
well tufted, 4 ft. wide by 0 ft. long. 
•3 86. Wnfeewlre spring on hard 
wood frame to fit bed. #8 00. *11 throe

iiThe rendition of the Grecian play, 
Pygmalion snd Galatea,' by the 

religion to the lest She was a most lady student* of the college l»nt Frl- 
lovable wbhlsn end her long file of day evening iu College Hull, was ol (wp : 
usefulness waa marked by nets of s very high order, and elicited high thon 
kindness all the way. Her mind waa praHe’froiu those who were present, 
always active, her faith waa wonder- All the pmte were well teken, Mies 

never failed. She K»U- Mitchell, of this town, personst- 
, Fred. In 8an Fren- ing Pygmalion, the Athenian Sculp

tor, The costumes were pretty end 
appropriate, and much skill and tas|e 
was shown in the stage arrangement. 

two It la to be hoped ■■■■ 
and Udlc» may be Induced to ropes 

play In the near fu turc.

Christmas goods, large, stock. 
Brush and Comb Seta. Manicure Seta, 

etc., etc., just opened at
It la U

Military#,
Rand's.

plmnaatcM time, |8.0V.
Out out end mail u* this adv. and gwt

by Utter a SPECIAL OKKKK»wf 1,1(1 
gwrtlouUr» how to get throe if piece»SBar,TJ!X8iiE
and more than lOO picture# of other low 
ptW -furniture.

Freight paid to your nearest station. 
ThU ofi«{V will not appear again, hat er

There ere events oecurrlug In every
lo-If A You know who you are dealing with and can de- 

À pend on our personal guarantee as to quality and 
IK value.u

m line stramnhlp 
1 hard and last on 
the centre of the 

It» main fortifies-

log
leave* four

and Aubrey, all of Middleton, and one 
daughter with whom she made her 
home the lest few year» Also 
•trpsons, Charles, of Boston, 
William, of Berwick.

and whet not to r#| 
ee the editor. He

lly left on Mood.y fot their new 
In Lethbridge. Alberta.

Hi
Is often justly a* 
1 and favori!

We under
stand Mr. Tabor ha. seen red a good 
position aa traveller for e Calgary con
fectionery house. Their very many 
Wolfville friends will follow them

l’s I WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. ;
«X FLO. M. HARRIS

cowardice 
the time he la looking to- 
good reputation of the town 
1 lot is esat. The local edl-

when all 
ward the

tt
that the young 

rat the

Set 4W. £ Reed,
tor from necessity almost constantly 
finds himself between two Area, end 
whichever way h* turns be la sore to 
be unjustly treated. Thle le one of the 
pleasures of the

Rev, L F. Wallace has declined the 
pastorate of the Baptist church of 
Sunhitx, N. B. and accepted the charge 
of Paradise snd Clarence churches.

Book Store Rsph- 
Istesl Christ mas

Rheumatism iIN LOOKIHe «ROUND FOR

Christmas Presents
XMk^.coJ.v d0 not fo„ to coll ot the

STORE

Lock Bob IV. A,

•rlOgetow», N. *.
Unable to m Weep - 81* years ef 

•ed by DH. A. W. 
NKRVI FOOD.

br, Jr., Clerenee Greek, 
I» write»;My nerv-

HARD COAL.the Wollvllle 
ael Tuck A Son's 
and Near Year’s Cards.

Members of the executive of Hants,I 
Kings and Annapolis countloi, Ex- 
bihltion to be bald at Wind 
1910, met In t week at Windsor.

Finest line of Christmas Boxes of 
Chocolates ever shown in town, now 
on sale at Rand’I.

Northern Cape Bieton exprri- nerd 
a shock of earthquake Monday, 
damage le reported beyond 
Ing communication.

At OH
Mr. Al*j| 

BueseB 0 , 
eus ayati-iR,: 
extent tb« j

‘1 Nothlu 

Nerve M

Cosh Store.kito
trad a great deal from 
-serves and aniaii--
at tlmee was like one 
lid not work, waa un 
l h»d no appotlto 
»ed to build up my 
id# Ut.. of Dr. Chase '* 
tor havii.p 1 «i„,„t 
thJa medicine I feel 

walk all right, 
work, have • good 
well every night." 

expérimenta 
W! Okaw'e 

“B that persistent 
to he rewarded will, 

résulté, But you 
ine, bearing portrait

Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the yny 
from New York. Give ns yoerj order now 

and aave money.

The Chrietmae entertainment given 
by the members
Sunday-school on Tuesday 
was e complete success The school 

:iy trimmed lot the 
Ocasio, with Chrietmae decorations

We have now in wtoek new 
AUisitm, Currants, Prunes, Fige, 
; Dates, Nuts. Peels, Orengen an* 
Gtmpes. You don't have to watt 
for merchants day to get bargain», 

prices right, every day

of the

of
!.00St now,No BURGESS & CO. alike.tried a ft do ar. % mb ' T»ri t W. STRONGXm** Perfume* end toilet articles 

•die Pharmacy. Al«» e flat as- 
of Raeora.

tired of WolffUle. July 31, 180*.
soitment

7<m ean \ 
Nerve Fos 
treatment 1 
lastingly 1

.u Wolfville, Dec. loth.riatmss cbor- ipe »»d Elbow*, with our *' m^aWrieo. ~~ mMt #|

MAN DAviaoN.^At Wollvllle, »nd (Iru 
asnd. by Rev. M P. Freemen. GO eta. a» 

Joseph W. Vaughan, ol Bishop * Co.,
«. to Mis» Bessie Leona, dsugfr- of Dr. 
at Cyrus and Bessie De vison, of

—

Read ‘The Acadian" in 1910.^ 1 :
for free copy
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